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LEGISL~ lJ_IIVE POWER TO PER.FORM 

TREATY OBLIGATIONS 

132. "The p rliament a nd government of Canada 
sha.11 have o.11 powers necessa.ry ~ ~erforming 
the obl15ations of Canada or of any province 
thereof, as pavt of the British Empire, towards 
fa1•eii;; n count ri cs, arising under treat i ea between 
the empire and such foreign oountries . n 

1 . Racommendation and Reasons of Sirois CoJ~mission. 

"The Com.mission did not consider that it lay within its 

terms of reference to deal with the desirability, or undesira-

bility, of the Dami hi on having :power to implement 1 ts treaty 

obligations (otherwise than under Seotion 132 of the B. N. A. 

Act) if' implementation would require legislation on topics 

ui thin the exclusive jurisdiction of the Provinces . But the 

Com.mission did con2ider that it could recommend that the 

Dominion should have :power to implement conventions of the 

International Labour 01 ... •anization . n (Book II p . '.3?4 ) 

On the sub j ect of trea~y-implementation generally the 

Commission ma.do the following observutions: 

"It w·a.s cont ended that a recent dec ision of the 
J udicial Committee of the Privy Council had the 
effect of limiting tho power of the Dominion 
Parliament to implement treaties under section 
132 of the Dri ti sh North 1,.meri ca Act to those 
treaties negotiated by the King on the advice 
of his United Kingdom ministers, a.nd that i'o.r 



treaties made by the King on the advice o:f 
his Canadian ministers , or conventions made 
by the Canadian Governnien.t, on. any matter 
within the legislative jurisdiction o1' the 
provinces the Dominion Parliament had no 
power of i:mplementat,ion. It was cont ended 
that thia made it extremely difficult, 1f not 
impossible, tor Canada to perforin. its inter-
national obligations. It was further urged 
that the normal method of implementing treaties 
in a federal state was ~Y the central rather 
than the state or provincial dUthorities . 

But, except for conventions of the Inter-
national Labour Organization (which are in-
timately related to jurisdiction in labour 
legislation} • the Commission felt that the 
problem of implementing triHi·ties. however 
important in Dominion- provincial relations 
or in relation to the statue of Canbda as a 
member of the i'amily of n,rbions, fell outside 
its terms of reference . " {Book II, p . Z25} 

2 . 

On the subject of the l~~l~mentation . of International 

Labour Conventions the Commission sa i d: 

nrn one very importnnt respect the situation 
with xegard to labour legislation has changed 
completely since Con~ederation . For the last 

, twenty years Canada has been a member of the 
League of Nutiona and of the Intern2tional 
Labour O~gani zation. Labour conventions of an 
iut ern-.,ti onal cha:ract, er are adopted from time 
to time and :member- stat.es oi' the Intern;;d:;ional 
Labour Organization 1-ne invited to ratify them. 
Canada among other nations has rat 1ried a nu,mb er 
of these conventions . To ;ive effect to their 
provisions, which are designed to establish. uni ... 
form. labour st andurds throu~hout the .. orld, re-
quires legislation which it is not ~ith1 n the 
competence of the Parliament of Canada to enact , 
and ~hich the provinces are under no legal , 
obligation to enact •·••••>• This situation 
t.1a entirely unsat1si'aotory and vre rocomm.end 
that the Domini on and the provinces together 
should decide how Int ernational Labour Conven~ 
tions should be implemented. It seems that the 
best_ m~!p.ad_,Jrnuld be for_ the ;erovinces to ¼i've"'" 
to the Parli e.ment of Canada po,,er to implement 
iiloii" ihis;?"'i;ru1tion,al labou,r co~rtio.Jl.e as the 
Goyersm9nt of Canad& _ 4as ra.t 1,.;ti ~d , or ma;y rat i ty 
in ·the future . « (Book II p . 48) 
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As to th i s recommend tion the Co i ssion notes that 

th i s might be carried out in the form o spec i i c con-

stitutional endment or under a gene~ l m n dment p roviding 

for del eg_..l ti on of 1 cg i at i ve 1;)0",.'JOl'S by the Domi nion a nd 

Provinces . (cf . my Opinion on t ue "Dele ton of Le~is t i ve 

Pou rs by and to the Domi n1 -• P .::. rl i ment ") 

The Com.mi sion felt th t power to i mplement Inter-

nati onal L~bour Conventions could s a~ely be entru ste to the 

Domini on; for , in .ossible distinction fr m ordinary tre ti es , 

there was little danger of them being used _s ev i ce f or 

i nvadin provinci al rights . Thus the Commission sai d : 

nThese 1 bour conventions are the , .ork of 
represent tives of many countrie~ , nd it 1 
inconceivable • • convention 
could ba formu olou rlble 
ttempt by the upon 

provincial fur feel 1 t ere-
fore , t t if fu 1 power 
~implement von-
tions) there r th~ t 
thi s met hod in-
vadins provi nc i al r i ghts . I t i s tr t existi ng 
provinc i al juri~diction n~y be c rt il e d to some 
extentJ but only inc ses in ~hich l a rg number 
of oovereign st tes hQve _ reed to 4cce t uni o~m 
labour -at and rds , 1hic~ they cons 1dor should pre-
vail t h roug .... ou.t the ,;,hole orld . 1 ( Book ·I I , . -18) 

nd gain: 

"Convent i ons o~ the I ntern tion l L bour Or ni za-
tion .... p rtuke o the ch r cter of intern ti onal 
legisl.1tion . JiLny o1' the ·rties to the are 
countries ith 0ivi l codec not d1 ss1mi to that 
of ~ueb c; others re ountr i os ,1 th •n ·li s h common 
lan. 1',Jome re tholi c; oth~rs P2·ot ost nt . In 
these circum~t ,nces it ~e med t t ~he r i g·ts of 
p rticul r provinces ,ere a dequ ately protected 
aQ a ns t any encro chm nt of th od xal po ,er . nd 
i f internation 1 normat ive legi slation of th i 
ch racter is evir ble i t i s throueh the Domi nion 
Gov ernment th t c~n d must ec me a p r t y to it . " 

'24 
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Parenthetically it mny be observed that this reference 

to the lack ot reason to fear the colourable use of the power 

to make intern.1.tion.,il labou:L' convention~ as a dovice to usurp 

provincial jurisdiction is in opposition to the view of the 

Privy Council as to the possibility of tl e ordin1ry treaty 

making power being usod tor this :purpose . For, in the Labour 

Conventions Onse((1937) J . • c. ~26) the Privy Oouncil speaking 

of (non-British Empire) treaties said: 

"lor the purposos or sections 91 an4 92, 
i . e . tho distribution of legislative powers 
bet~een the Dominion and tho Provinces, there 
is no s ch thj._:r:uL, as treaty l!}:Uole.tion as .Ju,gj! ••••• 
It ~ould be remarkable that ~hile the Dominion 
could not initiate legislation however desirable • 
v~hi ch af:f ect ed c1 vil rigt.t s 1 n the Provi nces , yet 
its Government not responsible t;o the Provinces 
nor cont~olled by Provinci~l Parl1amentB n3ed 
.R.P.lz .!:!81'0_3);{ :Ti th a foreir-;n count;r;i to enactsuch 
legislation. and its arliament ,.;ould ·be .t'orth-
,1 th, clothed w,!th <...\l.thori ty to affect ... rovinci al 
rights to the full extent of such agreoment . n 

Tllifl brings u:p ·the g_uestion as to i hether any con-

st i t1..1.tional a:mandment i ving the Demi ni on :PO".,e:r to implement 

such interno.tion· l engagements as iie:r international ,3tatus 

enables her to make req_uires t.o ·be hed,;:; .,a. about ,,i th express 

~estrictions to safegugrd the Provinces f~om poscible invasion 

of their field of Jurisdiction . Relevant ane7ere would seem 

to be (a} that no such safeguards exist us to the ~ :power 

to implement British Empire treaties under Section 132; and 

(b) that under the doctrine of 11 Colou.rable legisla.tionn the 

Courts do not hesitate to invalidate legislation, :hatever its 

form , when its true object as an intended encroachment on Pro-
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vincial jurisdictio!l. i etected; .. nd {c) th t it is settled 

doctrine tat the exist nee o po .er of loJisl tion is 

not to b enied me o_y bee use o its c ac ity for buse . 

It no.y be, desir ble to remov fr;;; ny s uch 

possibility of encro c Fent by . y of t e t1'0 ty-implementin 
A--,~ 

po ··er s ch -E=£ bE'.sic r htl:J 9<.I: 1·elating to e uc tion , le.ne;u e;e 

and r li ion, etc. 

Tl~e~ recent ec siona o~ the _ri y C uncil {The 

l.eron utics ,--.ase (193 ... ) _ . c. h ; ':.!he R die Case {1932) .• C.304 

1 
~nd t a Labour onventi no C se (1937) . c. ~26) ave dealt 

,i t tl e ;;re ty-in:p oment • ng !)O e1· . _J 
The f'irst c so heJ.d that t e Dominion, s competent 

to impl ent tho obli~ tions of C .n da s t oft e British 

Empire under a Convention rel tin vO eri.l N vi .tion made 

in terms oy 'the British Empire" . Thi~ o er s held to rise 

under Section 132 nd to be o:x:cl usi ve .nd to justify 1 e ~isl --..tion 

on prcvinci 1 m tters . he subject m tter or the leg1 1 tion 

so v .lid ted f .11 lar ely .ithin he normal jurL,diction o 

the Dominion nd p rtly ithin tL t oft e P~ovinoes . 

The second decision u~hel t:e v lidity of Dominion 

legislation i_plemcntina 

betReon nthe govern ent 

OJ v ntion pr s d t 
t tt--~~ 

to hie C .n .d ,. 

b m 8 

s a 

s1 n tory . G-? t,.._a ....,. I'-t i ea- t hereto . TLe decision conl']iK"o· the 
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application of Section 132 to the implemant tion of the obli-

. . . . . . . . . . 
arising under tre ties bet ,een the E~pire nd oreign countries" . 

In holding tn t Section 132 w not _plicable it as re 0 red 

as significant tat flthe Convention h re i o n~t a tre~ty be-

t een t~e :n: . i r · o such '-n f rei n countries 'or re t 

Britain does not si•n as re rescn~ing the ,olonies antl Domi niond~ 

whereas Section 132 only nvi~aged tttre ties by Gre t Britain" . 

_ ccordi n y, .;_ nee the p rti cul r type of tre ty did not f'a.11 

.. ithin Section 132 that Section s nap_ ·c blo, but the 

legisl tion • as competent to the Dominion under the res i auary 

Clause of ~ection 91 . 

Bou ver, expl ·ued in L bour onv n 8 

.. 151} 1 mu t no, t ke it t t 11 tJ e 'ttru e :round 

of the decision, t t th onvention • n th t case de ... lt ,.i th 

// 

cl ... sses di n t fc..ll ,·t i n he enum :r ted c l sses 

f ubj cts in u ct1on 9_ or even within the nu.mer t d cl sses 

o'f: .;,)ection 91" . t there or , ~el ~iuil n om1ni n po r under 

the resid ~Y cl use of Section 91 . 

dec i sion upheld convention-im2 Jmenti ng 

i·e ult, this 

hich di d -eg i 1 tion 

not encro ch on ~rovinci iotion . 

The t ird c e , th~t o 193?, d lt ·th the ekly 

Rest i~ Ind s1:iri 1 ndel't !.{in_;.., , T e Mi i.r.m1. \. es , n The 

Limi te.tion of __ ours of ork c·t; s of 1935 , ,,hi ch soU.,ht to 
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implom nt certain dr 1't conventi ns dopted by the Inter-

n tlonal L bour Conference of .,hich C n ada .as Jj,ember. 

'ect.i n 132 s held in pplic ble because "the obli at ions 

but of C n d, by virt e of er 

person, d do not rise under 

n intern ti nal 

een the .,..•ri t 1,.2 

Em321re nd :f.'o eign countrieo" th legislative po.1er to per-

form ~hich ro di tinct from "the le islative po er of the 

Dominion to perfo~m oblig tions ere ted byte Dominion 

executi~e r oponsible to nd controll~d by the omin1on 

Tho rule s l ic do.nth t s to obl1 tions under 

ti t id S ti 13 , (. "1 ., C d ~re es ou a e c on i.e. 1mpo3ea uu n n~ a as 

p rt of the Empire by n I pori l xec ive responsible to 

~nd controlled y the Imperial P rli ment~ tho po ,er t per-

form. me rests 1th the Dom11ion or the Pr~vince. accordingly 
"--

as tbe subject m tter f~lls n or ,. p:rov1nc1 1 

cl so sub j ct. 

nor t e purposes a_ S ction ~l nd 92, i.e. 
t· 3 di tribution f eg1..,l .t ive po iers bet, een 
the Dominion nd the rovinc s t_ore i ' no uch 
thing c tre ty le isl tion s such . The dis-
tribution i b s don cla ses ol ubjects; nd 
a tre ty ·eals it p rticul r cl s of 
subjects so will the le isl tive po er of per-
.1orming it be .scert ined .... The legisl .t ive 
po,ero rem in distributed, nd 1 int e exercise 
of her ner unctions rive er ne r int r-

tion 1 status she in~ur tons thy must, 
go far s le isl toll JS concerned, h n they 
de·l ith Prov:i.nci l c:. &Jes o:i. .,ubjects, be 
de lt . .:th byte tot lity o po.er; n t er 
wo!'ds , by co-o er t. io bet een th Dami n1 on nd 



the Provinces . ~Jh ilo tho s.1ip of ,;,,tate nov, 
o~ils on l rger ventures a nd into loreisn 
wat o:rs sha still retains the water- tight com-
partm~s \,,hi ch e.re !...11 essenti... .. l ?t:..rt ·of her 
original structure ." 

8 . 

Accordingly as the subject matter of the Conventions 

fell within Provincial jurisdiction the Dominion legislation 

was ultra vires . 

Comment. on Legal ~ituation 

(1) In general tho legal ~ituation i s that as to treaties 

fallinez t ithin Se...£_tion 13""• i . e ., es o tre:f'.ties ,,;hie ure made 

in terms by "the British Empire" ( as 1,as the .!i.erial Navigat i on 

Convention) or aa to ,~1ch Canad~ is bound in la~ ~s "part of 

the Briti~h Empire" by the act of the Imperial Executive, 

including (se111ble) one made in. the name of the King s1a:plic1t erJ 

and ratified under the Greut Seal , the Dominion possesses ex-

clusive and pl enarJr l,)Ol.1,ers of imp le, ent at ion l'eg "'":rdl ess of the 

_£Ub .1 e ct matt er . 

( 2} As resards_all o!her classeg of treaty the power of 

implementation depends unon the olassas of , ub jects to : h 1 ch 

the treaty relates . The consequ~noe i s that treaty performi ng 

capacity as to a given treaty reside -·.rholly in the Domi nion 

{ as in the ease or the Radio Convention} or wholl;r in tho 

Provinces ( as in the Labour Jonventions), or p~rtly in each 

(in vhich case they must be deult ~ith "by co-operation between 

the Dominion and the Provinces") . In short as to all treaties 

in this category the existence of a t_eaty is unimportant for _( 

7 
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the Domi nion and/or the Provinoea h•ive :prec i uely tho poVJer of 

legislation they would have had without the treaty. 

y{' Tha significance of this distinction l i es in three 

facts; (a} that becduse of Canada ' s presant statue in Empire 

and int ernational affai rs i t is unl ikely that any f uture treaties 

1·ifill become binding on her simply "as p a.rt of the Brit i sh. .ti:mpire1' 

or by act of the Imperial Executive alone , and acoordinily the 
~~t; 

Domini on's plenary power under Section 132 wi ll re.rely just i fy .,., 

l eg i sla.t ion in aid 01' future t ro::::.t i es; ( b} dec 1 sion:s r:hereby 

legislative po wer turns on the i'orm of tho docu.11:ent or it s method 

of description of p a rties or the process of negotiation an d rati-

f i cation, are unreali s tic in view of the tact th~t the essential 

jurisilie cons i deration is tha t a document i s bindi ng on Canada 

simply because nrnde by the Kini$ i n Counc i l or derivatively by the 

Governmr General in Council; (c} decisions mak ins im?lementing 

power depend upon sub ject matter makes 1 t pract 1 ca.lly i mposs i ble 
I L, • ' P.. ,; ' I 

to make ma ny kinds of t, treaties ~bec~lrnr of dou bt as to 

jurisdiction or because jurisdiction ., a to many types of t:reaty 
l w..J. ,_ ' ---. 

presently desirable i s withi n Provi ncial jurisdiction as pre-

sently enlarged at the expense of the Domini on . 

( 4) The dec i sions are so coni'us e d i n point of reasoning as 

to leave the Privy Council free to explain them away in any 

des i red direction in somo such manner as it re - based the Rudio 

On$e in the later Labour Conventions Case . Accordingly , oven 

the present situation i s capable of jeterioration . Thu s . for 

example , there is no clear rulinf; tht:,t the Domini on execut iv e 

7 
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may make tree.ti es :r:elating to lH'..cl_Vi ncial matt e_ll as this point 

waa expressly left open in the Labour Conventions Case. There 

:may be doubt as to 11rhether »conventions n or n egr0em.ent s bet ween 

governments" are alw9,y equivalent to "treatiesn (cf. v. C. 

MacDonald in (1933) 11 Can. Bar Rev . at 674) and as to the 

easential n2ture of "labour conventions" . 

( 5) !toreover , as indicated in the Li:1bour Convent i ons Case 

and in the other "New Dealn ~ases of 193? judicial concern for 

"provincial antono:m.x1' seams likely to increase and result in 

further contraction of -che normal heads of power of the Dominion 

with consequent contraction of its po-;,er to p01•for:m. lrl:i: treaties 

of the new type. Indeed ·tis thia judiai,1 concern which is 

largely rssponsi ble for the present consideration of the need 

of constitution~l emendment . 

Desiderata as to P~J!!en,dm~nt of the Treaty-120:rfor:min~ Po ,.ver 

A. The runend.mont should deal t.ith po;·-.er to im,pl0Jp.ent _ill, 

types of' t r,2aty -- it sb.oul d deal generically v,i th :power to per-

form. Canada's inte1·nationc,.l engagements regardless of' tho form. 

of the document or o:f' the p:t•ocess 1,hereby it becc.m.e binding.,- and 

should refer to "conventions" and to n1ut er-govornm.ental ag1~ee-

B. I·b should blot out the distinction between "Em.piren 

treaties per~ormable under Section 132 and other types performable 
i--- ...,....---_--. 

under other heads of jurisdiction by referring simply to treaties 
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as made by His ajesty a the contr ctin p rty in la~. 

C. It ould m<lke J~eci l mentio n o ... ntern1tionul abour 

Conventions ( 3ome o' ,~h1ch m y b!f const,itution 1 a:n.endment or 

by dele. tion of Pr Vinci l ower c me under Domin on jur·s-

1ction} . Such s peci l men•tion is necess xy to obv1ut ny 

eci ions b sad on d f erences b et ,een sue conventions nd 

other international ,reementa hich might be held to inhere 

in the special • ey in 1 hi ch they become b1nd1 n"' . 

D. T e Amendment hould le ... rly vest n -1; Do:mi nion power 

to leg1 late in id o the t re ty ~.h t eve ... ---------------
0 f the t re 4 t y ay b a • 

E. It should seek t s fo u rd a tters rel~tin• to lan~u e, 

r a ce, education, end religion, etc. by confinin0 the over-riding 

power of implement tion to m.tters covered by oection 9~ thereby 

excluding the former m tters hich re covered by other sections . 

F . 

action int end 

or CL I to 

sa.fegu .::-d 

rovin~i~l s here unne0ess rily 

c rtain extent, ma tters rol uin to 

nd reli ion, by ·equirin~ some pproval or 

or 

authoTity ment (whe ein 11 interests re --------------
represented) ~s _ nrer~te to implementing log i sl tio~ . 

~: In the dr 1·t wl i ch follows no express ·es rv .tion i s 

made as to the inabil i ty f tre ty implementing le 0 isl tion 

to curtail such m tters a ~ r ights rel a tin· to race, l n 0 u .ge, 
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rel i gion, education , Quebec Civil l w, etc ., as i t i s ssumed 

that the g ener ,l .. mending procedure to be enacted ,1111 ex-

clude such matters . I f des i red a simil r reservat i on~ the 

treaty implementing power could be added to the present r ft . 

G. I n e. section prim r 1ly concerned -,1th leg i slut i ve power 

there seems no reason for referring to executive power inasmuch 

as "it cannot be doubted that the ere tion o~ the obl i g tions 

undert aken in treaties nd the ssont to the i r form nd qu ·tlity 

are the function of the execut i ve lonen (Per Lord ~tkins in 

the Labour Conventions C se) . Nor can it b doubted that once 

creat d they bind the State though the le0 isl tive organ remains 

free -- notwithstanding it s expressed approval o~ the ere tion 

of the obl i J tion -- to re·use to pass legisl~t i on necessary to 

i ts performance "a.nd so le ve the St te in de ult" -- an em-

barrassi situation most frequently occurring in a federal state . 

(cf. Lord tk ins in bove c se ) Moreover there i s the rule that 

correlative xecut i ve power i s involved in grant of log i sl tive 

power . Accordingly , no reference to e~ecutive power i s needed 

or appropri ate in the draft section . 

Draft !!.Dlending ~action 

I.A 
The :follo ing substituted for Section 132 of the B. N. A. 

A 

.Jct , 1867 : 

ill (1) The P rl i ament of C n d may exclusively make 



laws for parformine the obl i g tions of Can da 
or of any Province t eroof towards foro i sn 
countries imposed by ny tre~, ~~ti_o~p r 
groement m de by Hi s Ma j estyA regarctlesEJOi~~he 

form or method ~hereby sue. obliu tions ,ere 
contracted; ·nd for thi purpose s uch exclus iv e 
legislative authority sh-11 extend to and includ 

'&11 mdtters coming iith·n the classes of sub J octs 
a ssigned to the Legisl ture of Province by 
Bection 92 of this .ct; prov i ded that them king 
oi the tre ty, convention, or agreement h 3 been 
approved or a uthorized by resolution of the Parl i a-
ment o Canada . 

( 2} he forego in • sub - sect i on sh-11 apply mut .. t1s 
mutandis to dr ft 1 bour conv ention a dopted by 

n Int ernational L bour Con~erence of the Inter-
national L bour Organi z tion nd 1hich the Gov r n-
ment or Canad , pursu nt to Lrticlo 19 of the 
Const it ut i on o the Org~ni zation nd - 1th the 
approval of the P rl i ament of Can d, has rat i f i ed 
and sh 11 so "pply whether or not the gov errun.ent 
or Legisl ture of a Provi nce ho approved the 
same . 

V. c. U cDon ld 

June , 1944 . 

13. 
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